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that when she get* a 
•he will make it wretcnea.

tli sea never made a skilful 
neither «lues uninterru|ited 

lily anyone

AFTER A Slit THING.the inunips, or the meaeles, or the 
whooping cough, or the r eh, and, as 
he had no mother, of course he was 

piuperly spanked, which ma 
nl for the missteps he made in hie
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Alsuit els weeks ago a
claimed to be in hard luck enterei
Detroit stove store end asked for mon- prosperity end success quality 
ey. The proprietor gave li .in a dime for usefulne-~e end heppiiies*. 
and a hlowingiip at the same time, end storms of adversity, like the storms of 
asked him why lie did not brace up and the ocean, arouse the faculties and ex- 
try to do something. cite the Invention, prudence, skill and
“Say! I'll do it !" was the reply, fortitude of the voyager 
I'm already working at a big thing He who does the Iwst he can i*elweys 

It is a coal stove and refrigerator row- improving Hie liest of yesterday is 
biued—one side to cool vour provisions outdone to-day, and liis heel of to-day 
in summer end the other to heat your will lie outdone to-morrow. It ie this 
bodies in winter. " steely progrès*, no matter from what

Hr was encouraged to go on, and ii> point it starts, that forms the chief 
at two weeks he returned to in- •lenient of all greatness end goodness 
u t ; The esercise of every faculty is neces-

Do you think it will make any dif- sarv to its development, and therefore 
ferenee which side is the stove and to ' s life. Inaction, fully carried out, 
which the refrige.^tor ?” means stagnation and death On the

He was told that it would not, and 
he went away to he gone another fort
night, end then to return and ask ;

•• Wouldn't it he a good thing to ar
range to save the heat f the stove to 
run a washing-machine f'

He was warmly complimented on the 
idea, and was not seen again until yes
terday, when he returned with enthus- 
iaetic step to ask for a private inter
view and to say :

•' Got another

marineJi'tyV
If is heart was never torn by the 

pangs of jealousy. He never had to 
stand by and keep cool, while Miss Eve 
walked otr with the "other fellow,'1 
fur the simple reason that the other 
fellow was not there to walk off with. 
He had not been born just then

Adam, in ell probability, never sore 
a stiff etaud up collar, or a pair of 
liants in which he dared not sit down. 
He never «te oleomargarine, under the 
fond delusion that it was butter

He never attended an» lectures on 
health, to learn that all food was poi
son, and that nothing was wholesome 
fur man to eat. He did not know what 
the modern man knows, that to lie 
healthv we must starve, freese und es
chew a'll things called happiness, and 
take cold water liaths and gymnastics 
and dandelion tea daily.

He never got divorced, 
committed a murder when he was in
sane. He never robbed a bank. He 
never ran away with another man's 
wife He wee a brave old fellow, and 
took greet care of hie farm, end he 
lived to lie It» years old, and died 
w.tlmut knowing the multitude of 
troubles he had escajied by having been 
in existence at such an early stage of 
the world's history.

TA is miniatnre journal it printed from 
tUt imallest type ever muau/iicturei/, 
tr.N7 tad und imported from Europe 
per.'a/Zg for ikit ,,e6fir.il,un. It is a
marvel of metkante.il ik,U. and a fair 
i infer of the rapid advancement rf lie 
typographical art. Thit, and future num
ber», l'iou'd be careful! if preserved n* (Ary 
mill prove not only a cariosity, but will 
furuiih or reference a large amount of' 
valuable information nut lo 6e oAtu.nrd 
the where.

means stagna 
other hand, (hand, over-exercise of any part 

to exhaustion, and, if the jwrivd
of rest necessary to restore its vigor I* 
denied, it will wear itself out. Health 
and happiness require that these laws 
be recognised and olieyed.

Perheiw there is no more'mpor 
art in all life than to receive the v 
ing events of weal and woe in 
way that they may each develop some
thing worthy in our characters. There 
is a isteut power of good in them all, 
but too often it is never lirvught into 
action, hriieca says: "The good things 
that belong to prosiierity are to l«e 
wished, hut the good things that belong 
to adversity are to be admired.

No matter the rank of life, 
man, l« she pi lucres or 
undertakes the rare of 
comes at once respo 
fare f that faun 
actually toils for 
hand*, aa does

Z
TRIALS WHICH ADAM ESCAPED.

idea ! I'm going to 
make the cold air which passes off the 
ice and escapes by the elevator inn at 
least six fly-fane in the dining-room 

Whet 1 want just now is n capital of 
1,000,1*1) dollars to enable me to ex
periment, and 1 shell write to parties 
in New York to-day. Meanwhile you 
advance me twenty-seven cents end 
take a Aral inoitgnge bearing 12 per 
cent interest in gold I

No doubt it was a severe affliction to 
old Grandfather Adam t • lie turned out 
of Paradise, though there are two sides 
to every question, and |>crhapi he was 
not wholly wretch# 1 over it. We are 
not going to argue that point at pre-

e family*!#- 

e (or the wel- 
lily, whether she 
them with her own 

the laborer's wife or 
simply oversees and eupierintredo the 
work of othrrs, as does the lady Hell iu 
all the goods of this world. There- 
•immobility ie there, and not 
esca|ie it without riski 
own happiness end welfa 
of all connected with krr.

What we want to get at is t 
that, tho- 1. Adam lived ■> loi CVRIOCS MARRIAGES.

Of the many interesting matters that 
come under the notice of the Registrar 
General, there is nothing more surpris- 
ing than the frequency with which 
youth and age try the paths of matri
mony together The union of May and Fault* are always thick where love Is 
December it not nearly so rare as many thin.
I hi iso ns suppose, end it is not nlwavs Demis arc fruit. wonts aie but mere 
" the young lassie" that takes the leaves.
" an Id man ” Of 3360 brides over SO Be slow to promise and quick to jsr- 
years of ag» who were married lost year foim.
line secured a youth of 20. three were The longest life is but so many mo- 
accommodated V men of 21, and four- meute.
teen others kept tlieir choice of stripl- One good mother is worth n dozen 
ing* below 2.) In one of the last named school-masters
cases, the g.iod lady was forty years Be not afraid to die, for you will 
older than her partner Turning to the travel a well-beaten track, 
veterans among the husbands, there is He Is comparatively idle who might 
even greater disparity. There were no lie lietter employed, 
fewer than JMEI bridegrooms above TV Never be security for more than you 
year* of age, and of these one took a ere quite willing lo lose 
girl of 17, another one of lit, and four God gives every bird its i<m«1, hut 
others kept under 21. Between (» and does not throw it into the nest 
Til t ears of age 2 1*1 men married, three Low your head and lose the Utile, 
of them took girls under l*.and twenty- Lose your heart and vou have lost «11 
seven others were content with partners You can lay it down as a sacied 
who had not reached their majority maxim that every man is wretched in 
As many 4576 males whose ages proportion to his vices, 
ranged between SO and 60 were also The shafts of sarcasm are only effec- 
hrought to the hymeneal altar, and live when harUd with the truth, tmi- 
here again * score of wives were in their pered with Justice, and feathered with 
teen*. A hundred were not more than wit.
21, and 211 were under 25. Amongst Money will make us work but money 
other strange matches was one between will not make us give our hearts t<> the 
« couple of octogenarians, while three , work-nothing hut love for our work 
ladles of •• 85 and upwards " got hue- i or real good principle enn make,,»» do 
band* whose egee were T5, 65 and 55 re- Uiat. ii-
peetivel v Taking the gentlemen of Wisdom makes *11 the trouble, griefs 
" 85 and upwards," we And that one of : and |»los incident 1y life, athether 

ured a bride of 45 But even ; casual adversities or nntuml afflictions, 
greater contrasts «re to I* seen in the I easy and supportable, l.y rightly valu- 
V*narable Adonis of TO who got e mate ing the importance and moderating the 
of 21. and in the 75-year-old buck who inAtience < f them.
secured a blushing damsel of IV. At We are to remember that It Is not so 
the other end of the scale we hive a much hv the words they speak, or by 
marriage between a girl of I'd and a boy outwardly and apparently important 
of 18 another where the ewntrneting actions, as by silent, unconscious In- 
part I es were 16 each, and a third in Alienee, that friends lielp every mo- 
whieh men of 21 saddled themselves | ment to mar or make sur characters 
with wives of U. Two husbands of:»: A bad daughter seldom makes a good 
took partners whom age* were under wife If a girl is ill-tempered at home, 
15, while of no fewer than TO husbands snarls at her parents, snaps at her bm 
41) found wives of from 10 tv Yl years of I there and sisters, and shirks her nrdin- 
ege 1 ary duties, the chances are ten to one

the world was young, he escaped 
* great many troubles and trials which 
lieeet the modern man.

He had never to wrestle with * set of 
false teeth which did not At, an l 
would not At, and which felt, in spite 
of the smiling dentist • a*«uranee "that 
they looked perfectly natural, sir," 
more and more like a bureau in hie 
mouth every day.

He did not have any pretty girl 
neiglilwir, younger and more blooming 
than Mrs Eve, who male him wish, 
whenever he looked at her. that he 
had waited a little longer before settl
ing for life.

eyelop.eiii*.
Nobody asked him to give a hundred 

dollar* to a minister,
No friend wanted his 

bill, just for thirty 
form, you know.

Nobody wanted to insure hie life or 
sell him * sewing machine or a ne* 
kind of soap, or a patent churn, or a 
liver pad, or a new tangled apple parer, 
or * prize pîvfkugc of stationery.

Nobody Manned to put lightning rods 
on his house Chromo neddler* had not 
then begun their travels. Organ grind
ers did not pursue him with their hats 
held out. Bills fur French millinery 
and “sundries" never eloudod hie

GEMS or THOCGHr

ing not only her 
: I fare, but those

HEIGHTS AND DISTANCES.

There are doubtless.* large niuqbtr 
of intelligent person* in evei^ ■■«eaigiiu- 
uity, who, tlu-ugh not particularly,in
terested or well versed in «list ptigly < f 
mathematics, have often fal*. U*«. im
portance gf knowing some g>i|n«itiit 
and simple matb.uAJoqilttrrqiiuing the 
hcigbth, of a tree eq^fiie, wsdth of a 
stream, o*4 tu wlmm.eu.h knowledge 
wiflld )>« verv nu ful and desiialde It 
is,related of Dr Livtugsten the famous 
explorer that when travelling In the 
wild* of Afriga, he Arst came i» view 
of |l.e aieguiAci nl Victoria lulls hr 
foupd himself withnat lnetrument* 
hut the most provoking trie! to him 
was that hn,h"d foigntteu lige siiupli 
mathemeligal zulee of liiq,|ê«iool-bov 
•laye, and Inggaat mi row of heart hr 
w«e oblige*! to bain away froiu lliie 
byagtifnl river withpnt being able to 
Mih ii late er even "guess" its dimtn- 
enfna The enoneon* estimate» which 
Ore ru*'ht of the height of tree*, build
ings and other objects, lender desirable 
an easy and convenient method f r 
measuring them : and many persona 
with a •• libeial education" have 
doubtless found themselves in the un
pleasant predicament of Dr. Living
stone, and regretted tlieir Inability fu 
determine the heighth of ei.me Intei- 
eatlng object, or the distance across «

The height of a tree may, he t 
ed suAlclentlv exact for onlinary pur
poses by the following method ; Being 
in the vicinity of a tree, tho height i f 
which xou may wish to know, and n 
jour bond you carry a walking «ane .r

asked him to subserib* for a

i name on a little 
days, as a mere

He hail never hanker»! 
horse He ha l no ambit 
a bicycle, lie never had to Aglit potato 
hugs We may safely conclude that 
he did not take pills, or bitter*, or re
storatives warranted to cure all diseases 
under the sun in one month, or money 
refunded

He was never maehed to a Jelly in a 
crowded horse ear : never blown up in 

where the life preserver* 
were put away so safely that nobody 
could And them. He was ne*er prun
ed of most of hie arms and legs, and 

• scalded to death liesldee, in n railway 
collision, where nobody was to blame, 
and the company was not censured.

As he was horn grown up we may 
conclude lie never liad to contend with 
teething, or nursing bottles

ion to mo
2:20

them see

n steamboat

soured, or


